
THE (iHURCH GUARDIAN:
1emperanee Coln mn. a communication I received, It

just shows you the temptations to
THEBIsuop op SoDoR AND MAN wbioh the Clergy are exposed, and

epeaking atthe Annual Meeting of even Bishops. (Laughtor.) I opened
t oa very attractive envelope-I am

the Insular Branch of tho C.E.T.S. alwaye intereeted in letters from
thus referred to that great Society: My friends-and the first thing I

Wo muet bear in mind that this saw was " Wines for the Parson-
C.E.T.S. is a comprehensive Society; age "-(aughter) and I found I
it starts on a comprehensive basis. could get sherry and port on
It comprehends mon. We are ail what are called " clerical terms."
Churcbmen, we ail love the Lord (Laughter) I thought t well as I
.Tesus Christ, and we are ail aunxious was standing here this eveningjast
for the saving of sanie. We May to put this before yn to show the
differ as ta Dur viewe upon this teruptatiens te which fliehopa arc
point, but still we are ail agreed as exposed. (Laughter.) Itjust shows
to the importance of the movement, -" wines for the parsonage 1
and we agree to unite to carry out how these people try in every way
the great. object -of rescuing souls Lo draw the nublic into their net.
from the evil consequences ofdrink. It is like thos money lenders who
(Applanse.) Well, now, if we go tell- young people they can have
forward in this way, as two regi- money just for the asking. My son
ments, so ta speak, of the one asked me to open bis letters in bis
army, it will not do for us to con- absence, and amongst them I found
tend and strive as to the merits of a letter a gentleman in London had
our respective principles, it will sent to say that ho could have
netda for the Abstainer to turn money at the aortest nctice-any
upon the moderato man aud say arnount 'witheut any seurity. I
" No, you will nover bo able to do kept the letter till my son came
anything unlese yon adopt my bIck to tell him what an opportu-
principles." Nor again will It do nity ho had. (Laughtor.) That
for the moderato insu to find fanit shows the t'emptations there are to
with the Abstainer, if he cotscien- draw people into the net. They
tiously feels that it is the best draw young people in in connection
course for him to adopt. I have no with monoy, and they draw many
hesitation in saying myself that people in in connection with wines
Total Abstinence ie the most im- and strong drink. We should do
portant fenture in connection with verything in our power to grapp
thie wark. (Applause.) But Iam with this cvii of drinik; I do net
not a Total Abstainer myself; I care what it is, but lot us do sine-
wish I were. (A voice: "That's thing. One will say perhaps one
what I was wanting to know, your thing, and another another. Lot
Lordship.") (Laughter.) Very us ail try to feei that the time is
well, you know it now. (Renewed short, and that we should exert
laughter.) i have been a Total Ab. OurseIves by every menus te rescue
stainer from time to time, but tnose who are becoming victims to
simply froin a feeling in- connec- drink. (Heai, hear).
tion with my health and work I (To be Continued.)
was obliged te give up what I be-
lieve is a right good thing. (Hear, Foods ! Foods !
hoar.) But at the same time I do
not eay that Total Abstinence is DESICCATED WHEAT.
everything, or that it is enforced by HULLED AND ROLLED.
Seripture. At ail avents Our So- This article is the perrection or human
ciety embraces two badies-those food desineC for ail seasons or the year.
who are Abstainers and those who thestarch 1s4u eraudn adexrie. iis
are moderate men, and if wo have mure ta cure d Bpeýsla and reglate antier

affctins f % lgestive organe. IL con-
both got the love of Christ at heart, tains al the elenents necessary to suppy
if we are both auxicus for seuls ta Sv'tt o n the obody d' equel t oof
be saved, we shall not waste our ordlnary cranked, granulated, roled or

time with eternity opening upon crusse wheat in a e raw state.

us, in strife and contention as to DESICCATED BARLEY.
these things, but we shail both go HULLED AND ROLLED.
forth in the power of the oy This article when mtxed with DesÇecatead
Ghost, to do what we can in con- Wheat s the best food Ili the worid for Le-
neotion with this great work. hosphorous ln the barley and 1trogen in
(Hear, hear.) And now comes the h.e wheat. Til admixture ai a roe

phophtes tonlzdhate
important question of eWt ban 0L11food a r oetisye hoa r le
We do ?II Ye know bow many door exercise. have Utie oul
things have beau tried, and how FIS & IRELAND,
many things are being tried. I like . a and a nt f
to take part in everything; I will Manufacturera and Patentees of Our
do everything in my power te ad.- National Foods,
vance, to further this important LACHJTE MILLS, LACHUTE, P. Q
work. A great deal m ay hbe don
by legislatioD ; a gdat deal May be 1 UU E FITo :.
done by removing the temptation W ld'lmomnI stthuzfor

from the people; a greg.t dent may n YOL

be done in various ways; and I feel "U (.ybe .d

we ought to do all we can l con- n coan.u GîTe

nection with the various oenings nænceN. .is.resn.onora•
that there are of helping torward Brfnl gl fl , 31 Y sio S To0
this work. (Hear, hear.) I was
very much interested-and perhaps SITATIO Tosubribers culars,
mv friend there who is so much ln- Prfaera CoRR. UNiVERSITY,8sL ale
terested in my position is not alto St.. ..hi..ra. ni.
gether a Total Abstainer. I was SU BSC R I B E for the
very much interested yesterday by OCfURoH UARNA. UN
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ONLY TWELVE ASSESSMENTS
Have been levIed trom 1881 ta IsN, averag-
Ing three a year, and making the cost for
assesrnients ta a man of 40 years less than
nve dollars a year for each $1.000 or In-
suranee.

Send for Circuars,
(Or apply te OHURCH GUARDL&NÇJ

Iblustrative Sample Fiee

HEAL THYSELF,
Donotexpenabundreds of dallars foradver-

tsead patent mealines at a dollar a battle, an&
d.nch your system with tansson slops tbat
poison the blood, bat purchase the Great and
Standard Madical Work, entitledl

SELF- PRESERVATION.
flocde hnndred pages, sabatantial btndlng.

Gontains more than on undrea in vainable 'pr
.criptions, embraoing all the vugetable remedies
In the PharmaaopSil for all forme of chrn and
nte disasas, baside belng a Standard UeientiEic

and Papalar Modal Treatise, a H nesbala Phy-
sinlan ifact. Prite only $1 by mail, postpaid
sealed ia plain wrauper,

ILLUST.ATIVE SAMIE E TO AI
young and middle aged mon, for the nezt ninety
da.s. Bend. now or oat tius out, for yot may
nae astit again. Addre.Dr.W. H. PABE,
4 Balfinclh et., Boston, Les.

G. ARMSTRONG & Co.,
Funeral Directors,
VICTORIA SQ., MONTREAL.

Country orders promptly attended to. 1-y

ORGANIST'
(Communicant, id horioter). good player,
lhoraugh Chair Traîner. Holding tett-.
monials from eminent English musicians,
Ceaires an appainimuent, wlore a good mu-
sical service la anta:. Referencetopros-
et Ractor. Addresrgis " nst," Cauxca
GuàAersy& offioaMantreai,

DECERER 1, 1866
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NON-PARTISAN i INDEPENDENT

la pubuished every Wenesday lu tihe
interestu of the Church of England

in Canada, and In 1upert'm Land
and the North-West.

Spe•dl Corr;;pond-nts i- dit.
forent floese.
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190 St. Janies Streh Montreld.
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(Postage In Canada and U. S. free.l

IfrPaod (strict iyin advance) - $LOO per an
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ONE YEAR TO CLERGY - - - - - 1.00

ALL SSUBSeRIPTroNScontinuea,UNLESS
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTIoN.

REITTaxEs reqUested by P O S T
OFFICE ORDER, payable to L. R.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber's risk,

Recelpt aaknowledged by change o! label
If special receipt required, stampead en
velope or post-card necessary.

In changing an Address, send thte
OLD as well as the NB W

Address.

ADVERTISKNG.

THE GUARDIAN having a CIRCULA-

TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the North-
West and Newfoundland, will be founa
one or the best medinms for advertising.

RATES.

ist iysertiotn - - toc. par line Nouparel.
Each s-bsecquent Insertion - 5e. per line
Smonth- - - - - - - -7e.perline
6 months - - - - - - ---- i25

12 months .- -- ---- .00

MARRIAOE and BIRTH NOTICES, 50c. each

Insertion. DEATu NOTICES free.

Ohituaries, Complimentary Resolutions
Appeais,Acknowledgments, and other sind
lar matter, 10e. per lino.

Ait Notices muat beprepaid.

Address Correspondance anS Commun
cations ta the Editor,

r- .Bo x 04.
Erehangas ta P. O Bar 11850 Montra

- I


